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,A ;mnAr 1 rtnnfinO rounds of

ROBINS' SUPPORTNebraska small arms ammunition a day alter '

Mr. Dodge called on Secretary Lanf
sing, soon after the attack on Amen-ca- n

troops at Parral

ments was a contributor to political
campaign funds, was asked in a reso-
lution introduced today by Repre-
sentative Rodenberg of Illinois, re-

publican.
Introduction of the resolution was

a sequel to Mr. Rodenberg's speech
in the house yesterday in which he
declared that Cleveland H. Dodge of
New York was interested in a muni-
tions factory, that he was a contribu-
tor to the democratic campaign fund
and that General Carranza was per--

EDITORS TO GIYE

MINSTREL SHOW

New Aggregation, Arranges
Four Performances Dur-- ,

ing Trip.

BIO MEN ABE ON PBOGBAM

House Will Probe
Alleged Mexican

Munition Scandal

Washington, Aug. 6. Investigation
of munitions . shipments to Mexico
since they first were prohibited by
President Taft, (with inquiry whether

any person connected with such ship

Mr. Rodenberg expressly staieu ne
did not know there was any connec-

tion between the things he mentioned,
but he wanted to find out The reso-

lution was referred to the foreign af-

fairs committee. -

Persistent Advertising Is fhe Road
to Success.

EXPRESS REGRET AT

H'NISH RESTORATION

Republicans ' Generally Sorry
, That He Is Leaving
1

Chairmanship.

SOME WHO ARE ASPIRANTS

(Prom a Hid CortMPMiilmt)
Lincoln, Aug. 6. (Special) The

announcement ol the resignation of

J. G. McNiih at ehairman of the re-

publican state committee was a great
surprise to Lincoln republicans and

at the same time a source of much
regret '

While some of the candidates for
state office here had objected to the
rnmM.ii ..l.r,(n MrNiah without

A w O O BAYER)

first consulting their wishes, most of

FINDS JOY IN THE

LIFE OFCHRISTIAM

Dr. Jenkins Says Nothing; Is So
Elusive as Pleasures of

This World.

CHRISTIAN IS TRULY HAPPY

- Rev. Dr. D. E. Jenkins, president
of Omaha university, preached yes-

terday at St Mark's Lutheran church
on "Joy in Christian Life."

"The desire for happiness is in-

stinctive in man," said Dr. Jenkins.
"Yet nothing is more elusive.

'pleasure seekers' never find

happiness. Their pleasure is vapid,

cold, dead, and it leaves a void and
a dissatisfaction akin to despair.
They are in the position of Tantalus,
whose punishment according to the
myth, was to stand in water up to
his chin, tortured by thirst, yet every
time he stooped to drink the inviting
water it receded and not a drop could
he touch with his lips.

"True happiness is found in the
Christian lite, in doing duty day by
day, in doing your work, in not seek-

ing happiness. For happiness, as
Immanuel Kant said, flees from those
who pursue it and abides with those
who do not court it.

Religion Is Happiness.
"The Christian religion is pre-

eminently the religion of happiness.
One of Christ's last remarks to His

disciples was: These things have I
spoken unto you that my joy might
abide in you and that your joy might
be full.'

"This is a joy that endures. , It
'abides.' It differs in this respect
from the ephemeral, empty, spas-
modic, unsatisfying joy of the world's
pleasure seekers.

"The Christian religion Is full of
happiness. Christ's sermon on the
mount deals entirely with happiness
for the word 'blessed' there really
means 'happy.' That great sermon
constit' ted Christ's rules to His dis-

ciples for the happy life.
"And aside from those rules for

riarht livintr. aside from devoutness.

PLEASESCORRICK

Decision of Progressive Con-

vention Chairman to Back "

Hughes Is Welcomed.

MEANS MUCH TO CAUSE

(Prom a fluff CortapmiSent)
Lincoln, Aug. 6. (Special.) The

announcement that Raymond Robins
would support Charles E. Hughes for
the presidency is very pleasing to
third party progressives here, and to
none more so than to Frank P. Cor-ric- k,

state chairman, who was
for the convention at

Chicago over which Robins presided,
and the personal representative of
Colonel Roosevelt in Nebraska.

"You may say," said Colonel Cor-ric- k

to The Bee this morning, "that
the stand taken by Mr. Robins is
mighty pleasing to Nebraska pro-
gressives. This is especially so when
it is remembered that Mr. Robins was
formerly a deomcrat and one of
President Wilson's strong supporters
for the nomination in 1912, though
he later assisted in the organization
of the progressive party and ever
since that time has been one of our
leaders.

"It means much to the cause of
true Americanism to have Mr. Robins
come out for Mr. Hughes," added Mr.
Corriclc. "It simply means that Mr.
Robins sees nothing to hope for any
more in the dcmocratic'psrty, at least
after this campaign, and that Mr.
Hughes will receive the bulk of the
progressive vote, including most of
those who were formerly democrats.

"The position taken by him is that
progressives should not hesitate be-

tween the party of nationalism and
the party of sectionalism, and he has
expressed the very feeling which
prompted the progressives to endorse
Mr. Hughes, as coming nearer the
ideas we advocate than does Mr.
Wilson.

"Mr. Robin's letter has a strong
sentiment about it that will appeal
to every true progressive, and while
most of us may be a little d

at not betas: in the ficht this

them had come to tne conclusion ini
McNish was a good choice for the

place and had confidence he would

carry on a successful carnpaifn with
perfect fairness to every man on the
ticket.

.Th ttrnnnaitirtn now CdmeS UD SS VERY honest pharmacist wants to
,E seu what the physician presences

and his patient requires.
to a successor to Mr. McNish. Many
republicans here believe the thing to
do is to entirely eliminate all aspir-
ants for the comuittee offices who
were involved in the aisagreements
between Mr. McNish and Mr. Sutton.

Suggestion Made.

87 I Pocket Boxtt of 12
ffmU ' Bottle of 24
HUffl Bottles of 100

Hps

Grand Island, Jfeb, Aug. 6. (Spe-

cial.) The Nebraska Press associa-

tion minstrels have arranged to give
entertainments during the trip to the
western part of the state on the fol-

lowing dates: Broken Bow, August 7;

Bridgeport, August 8: Gering, August
9, and Scott's Bluff August 10. The

program follows:
NEBRASKA PRESS ASSOCIATION.

MINSTRELS
Introducing tha Plnaat 8pclmn of Inter-

locutor in Captivity
EDOUARD HOWARDINt

And without doubt th Incomparmbla
of All Tlma

FRANCISCO HEtVETNITSKI
,'; Conductor.

Hero la a roatar of and man that la eal
rotated to mak Lew Dockatader and BlUr
Prlmroa hlkf to th tall timber:

Dock Tanner, Billy larael, Blltr Kaupln,
Adam Breed, Bherm Foxworthr, Beech
Wood; aaalated ar Pink Scott, Billy Wataon,
Prank Brown. Clark Perklna, Chlo Ilahnnan,
Hod Davie. Dlok Maupln, Slim Churchill,
Keaa Goodwin and a sreatljr augmented

Betwra th apaama of on( there will v
a lob lot of Jokelet epruns, all of which
will have a local flavor, to ear nothlni of
varloua other kind of flavor. Paaed by tha
National Board of Scanteor and author-laa- d

by tha Union Stock Tarda company of
South Omaha.

PART ONE.

Openlne Overture..... "Nobraakalsnd"
Br th Entlr Company,

(Tha word of . thla aonf are by Adam
Breede ot tha Haatlnta Tribune. Ifuale
by La O. Krats of Omaha.)

Solo and Chortle .......... "Darllnf Chlo"
Mr. Will larael and Campanr.

Barytone Solo i'Tho Stat W lov"
Mr. Will R. Wtaon.

Solo and Chorua .,'Vothw"
Maatar Richard Maupln and Chorua.

Old Tlma Sons iU'VVV
, "Johnny, My Old Pried John"

Mr, A. B. Wood and Chorua.
Irlah Air "Mother Machree"

Mr. Prank W. Brown.
X Llttl Has, It Tou Plaaaa

"Ab-- a Dab-- a Honeymoon"
Mr. Adam Braeda and Chorua.

Solo and Chorua "Silvery Colorado"
Mr. Ocora-- Foxworthy and Chorua.

Soma More Ras "Hello, Nebraalta"
Mr. Dock Tanner and Company.

An Old Favorite "Old Black Joe"
Mr. Will Maupln and Company.

Grand Finale "The Old Flat"
, The Entlr Company.

PART TWO.

Introducing the World Famous Tenor,
Caruso.

Mr. Caruso ....Mr. Breede
PART THREE.

A little flurry In tha print ahop. Printi-
ng caricature of the many Indlvlduata the
country editor come In oontact with dur-

ing the eourae of a few yeara.
Adralaaton free, but ticket muat be ob-

tained from aacratary of local Commercial
club.

Selatlea'a Planing Pain.
Tou can depend upon Sloan' Llnlnwit to

kill th nerre palna of aclatloa; It pene-

trate! without rubbing. Only Sac. All drug-glat-

Advert!amnt.

Unscrupulous dealers have adulterated

Aspirin. They have even substituted for

it some riarmful drug.
' Aspirin is made by only one Company.
When you buy Aspirin Tablets gef the
genuine. Counterfeits and substitutes
may be ineffective and even dangerous.

Baver-Table- ts of Aspirin contain only

They say the thing to do now is

to go out into the state and select
a man outside of both Omaha and
Liincoln. Get just as far away from
the candidates as possible and start
in new by selecting a man of capa
city wno win conuuci ""w1
to elect the ticket and nothing else.

Several names have been mentioned
: ,;t. h rhairmanshm.in vuiiiict-uMi- i w... ...
among them being E. D.Beach ot
Lincoln, present vice chaiman; Clyde
Barnard ot iaoie kock; n. r,
of Albion and one or two others.

rj l i. ahuI eh ni.Hpra imflnf

the genuine product For your pro-
tection see that every package and
every tablet bears

"The Bayer Cross '
Lancaster county republicans and has ill

mil tottn" sJlJ, 1
I il isW ?? f

1.1' iF8
aside from unselfishness, aside from

year with a party candidate of our
own, we feel that in endorsing the
republican candidate we have taken
the stand that all true progressives
should take who believe in true
American principles of government"

Henry Ford and His
Your Guarantee of Purity"

Th trademark Aspirin" (Reg. U. S. Pat. Office) is a
guarantee that the monoaceticacldesterof salicylicacid
fa these tableta is of the reliable Bayer manufacture.

duty, there is no real happiness.
Those who go on pleasure-seekin- g

joy rides through the world, living
for themselves alone, shirking their
duties, seeking the
good time, end up in disaster and
the great emptiness of unsatisfied
longing.

Joys of the World.

"Lord Chesterfield, perhaps the

Party Go to Tractor
Show at Fremont

Henry Ford, his son Ebsel and
nartv . of twentv-nv- e department

most brilliant man England ever pro-

duced, expressed his great disap-
pointment with the joys of
the world.

heads, experimenters and officials of
the Ford Motor company, passed
through Omaha yesterday morning We need to emohastze more the
enroute for Fremont to attend the
tractor show. Mr. Ford s secretary,
E. R. Brvant met the newspaper men

joys of the Christian life. It is not
a religion of long faces and absten-
tion from the legitimate pleasures of
,!r. t . . . , i . n ,

ocen a memoer oi ine awe wmuiuu-te- e

for several years. He is a hard
worker.

Barnard hi wide acquaintance
through his connection with several
legislatures as clerk of the house and
assistant, and one term as secretary
of the senate. He' has an extensive
acquaintance all over the state and
understands the political game from
all points.

. Lehr Being Pushed. !

! H. F. Lehr of Albion, has been
pushed for the chairmanship several
times and was once elected, but de-

clined to serve because of other
He was chairman of the

Boone county committee through
three campaigns, and was later deputy
state treasurer under State Treasurer
Brian. ' v

Vice chairman Beach will call a

meeting of the state committee some-

time this week, probably for Satur-

day, so a chairman may be made and
headquarters opened on the 15th, as
originally set.

Victim of Thugs, ,
: In Weeds Dying

For Three Days
After lying for three days Sick and

helpless m the willows in the vicinity
of Big Lake, Council Bluffs, an old
man was found yesterday afternoon

by Chris Carr, railroad man, who re-

ported the fact to the police depart-
ment. He was brought to the sta-

tion in the police car and given tem-

porary treatment and care.
u .mA kia nam u tnffan Hart

and said that Mr. Ford had refused me. it is quite tnc opposite, cut
it recognizes the fact that the real,
great and abiding happiness is found
in devotion, duty, work, and not in

to be interviewed on this trip, which
was in the nature of a vacation for
him, and would have nothing to say
before he. reached Fremont shirking all these.

"Yet this iov is unknown to manv.Mr. Brvant said that the new Ford
tractor would be demonstrated at the
tractor show, but that it would not

Autos From Thirty-On- e

'
States at Frontier Show

'
Cheyenne, Wyo., Aug. 5. (Special.)
How extensively automobiles have

come to be used by tourists is shown
by statistics cotriled during, the re-

cent Frontier Days celebration here
and made public today. During the
four days of the celebration automo-
biles from thirty-on- e states passed
through the gates of Frontier park.
Four thousand and fifty-si- x .machines,
exclusive of those engaged in the
passenger-carryin- g business between
the city and the park, carried 20,280

persons into the grounds. Seventy
makes .of cars ,were represented.

even of our wise men. . Prof. Peck
of Columbia university, recently had
an article in magazine, not a sen-
sational magazine, but a learned and
philosophical one, in which he dis-

cussed the question: 'Is Life Worth
Living,' and solemnly came to the

be put on the market until it was a
nearly perfect as the Ford organiza-
tion could make it. The tractor is
intended to do the work of six horses
and do it anywhere that horses can
go. It draws two plows and can oe
used on the roads, in the corn fields
for cultivation, and almost anywhere
else, furnishing power for farm ma-

chinery, etc.
The party included a nait oozen

Hawaiian musicians, who furnish mu-
sic for the party on the trip and will
entertain the visitors at Fremont Fat Men! Don't FrictionDidIt.ley and that his home was at Spritig-fi-

111. He said he had been fol- - Lad Takes Up His
, STALLEDChafe! Stop It!

nf harvesters and

working whenever he could find the
opportunity. He said he had accu-

mulated between $60 and $70, and
rarrvins it concealed m his

Shaell Anti-Ch- Powder Main
'Em Enjoy Sticky Swvltorinf

Dog's Battle and
I Suffers Bad Bite

"Sonny" Yatfe, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Yaffe. 2627

m -- Inilirt He was intend Sui nmir.
ing to work his way hack home after

Franklin Street, has a small brownreaching Council limns, out was
robbed of every cent he had by men
who attacked him while on the train,

u. ...i,rf rmmrll Bluffs sick and
dog named "Peanuts." Now you can
roast "Peanuts." and you can bark
and growl at him, if the latter mode
of expression is your disposition. Butoennitess, and in utter discourage

gloomy conclusion that if a man
is tired of life he should have the
right to end it. What a wretched
failure is the life of a man who can
have such an outlook on earthly ex-

istence. What a lot he has missed."

Baron Wimborne
Lord Lieutenant

London, Aug. 6. Baron Wimborne
has been reappointed lord lieutenant
of Ireland.

Express Companies Lose

Before Dakota Rail Body
Pierre, S. D Aug; 6. (Special.)

Telegram.) The South Dakota State
Railway commission haa denied thi
application of the express companies
operating in this state to increase
their Interstate rates, not only be-

tween the points not included in the
recent interstate commission order,
but also to increase interstate rates
between other South Dakota points
and the towns of Yankton, Sioux
Falls, Mitchell, Watertown and Aber-
deen, the specified points, as well.

Young Dodge Farmer
Overcome by Heat Is Dead

Dodge, Neb., Aug. 6. (Special.)
M. Peplinsky, who lived about six
miles northwest from Dodge, wss
overcome by heat Friday while help-
ing a neighbor thresh. He became
sick at noon and died, at 8 o'clock
in the evening. Mr. Peplinsky was
26 years of age, and is survived by
his fsther and mother and several
brothers and sisters. The thermom-
eter registered 104 in the shade in
this vicinity.

it perensnce you are a large oog win
aharo teeth and thirst for battle.

ment crawled into the willows to die.

He had bean there for three days
without even having a drink 61 water

DON'T let friction gnaw away
motor 'til ij: collapses.

Guard against depreciation with

POLARINE
The Standard Oil for All Motors

Minimizes friction.

Stops power leaks and carbon de-

posits.
Look for the sign the best bil, and
a reliable dealer.

' SBRVICB STATIONS IN OMAHA
18th sad Csss Street 39th and Famain Street
29th and Harney Street 45th and Gnat Street
Slat Street aad Dodge Street 24th and I St., So. Side

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(NEBRASKA)

OMAHA

don't try to crack "Peanuts" while n DD DDRDsonny is shout
Such a canine e.saved the lob late, Hartley wilt be ared for at the

expense of the county. He was help-
less from exhaustion and almost dead
from mosquito biies when brought to
the station. .

Cheyenne Woman MOTOR
OILS

Friday afternoon and "Sonny armed
with a small ball bat jumped into the
fray. After a considerable battle
"Sonny" drove the big dog off, but
not before he was bitten severely on
the right cheek and left arm. Offi-
cer A. C. Anderson later allied him-
self with the "Sonny" and "Peanuts"
alliance, and put bullet through the
big stray's head. "Sonny" and "Pea-
nuts" are doing well. ' ,

Edward Norris Dies;

men swtar by Sehadel'f

Dies From Grief

Cheyenne, Wyo., Aug. 5. (Special.)
o;f nvrr the death of her hus

Powdtr. And why houldii't thrT For H
atopi that burning, ltcbtna, chaftnt titoin
tha pain and dtitrata knock out tha drawn
faco and puts tha aralla on daek again.

Bchadal't dot Us work aasiljr. inntantlr,
harmlaiilr Contains no drugs nothing
that would ba Injurious to tha most dclicata
skin. No poisons, no Irritantsnothing but
aiamants that rallave, sootha and haal. It's
a sura pravantlva of prick ljr heat, chafing
and scalding for young bablsa or for n

or adults.
Gat a 25c sprinkler-to- p can ef flehadal's

Powdtr today at any druggist's
or department stora. Gfva it just ona trial
and you'll ncvar bo without It, Goo. G.
Schadsi Co., Manufacturers, Bad Oak, Iowa.

niniiiiiuiHm
a 1

Overcome by Heat
Edward Norris, 714 North Six

band, Charles Frederick, 83, which
occurred five daya previously, is the
:ause given for the demise of Mrs.
Augusta Frederick, 73, who died at
St John's hospital Friday. The Fred-trick- s

had been married fifty years,
ind when Mr.. Frederick died his
wife's grief was so intense that she

teenth street, was overcome by heat
at Sixteenth and Davenport streets B H H P H H

:oilapied, and ner removal io me nos
nitil utii necessary.

"I pass on to join him, and I am
'

ilad,1 were Mrs. Frederick's last

and alter receiving medical atten-
tion at the hands of Dr. Barney

was removed to St Joseph
hospital, where he died before even-
ing. It is thought he has some rela-
tives residing in Iowa.

Milwaukee Telegraphers
The GreatestYearlySh ipments ofShoeswords.. - '..

Basis of Settlement
Given Increase in PayFound for Strike Ever Announced by a St Louis House

From August 1st, 1915, to August 1st, I9M, Brown Shoe Co Inc Shipped '
Chicago, Aug. 5. J. T. Glllick. gen-

eral superintendent of the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St Paul railway, an-
nounced today the settlement of dif-
ferences between officers of the road

New York, Aug. 6. Mayor Mitchel
innouneed tonight that a basis of
settlement" has been found for the

and a grievance committee of 2,000itreet car strike which will be sub'
mined tomorrow to the board of di

rectora of the New York Railways
company and to its striking em

telegraphers of the system whereby
the telegraphera were granted a flat
increase in salary of $3 a month, ef-
fective August 1.ployes. .. j. : ..

Senator John M. Thurston
The telegraphers had asked an In-

crease of IS per cent ol their former
salaries, which in some cases wouldIs Reported as Improved
approximate is a month, ,

Washtastaa AsMaa. 'Former Senator John M. Thurston
who has been ill at it Joseph s hoi

Waihlnitoa, Ant. I. fSralal Taletrata.i
The values offered in Buster Brown Shoes, Maxine Shoes, White House Shoes and other

, 5' specialties made this record possible.
pital for. some weeks, was reported
US! nlgm as HnKVHl impruvxu.

Pornnutin war ptMlnt4 in Nttruka
h foUowt Altat Brawn oountr, Jtcob 14.
dukln. vie CDmIm D. Pclk. rulcnX; at--

Frontier count)., Moms C. tosno vieCaattipatsea th FstW ( Maay Ills.

Christian V. Ambit waa annolnlad tMiat,Of th aanows III last affect humaaltr
a liw skin start wits tsnttsatka. Kt maatar at HlthUndvllla. Wlnnaahlak oovntr,

la., vto Man Ford, rwalanad.nw kols ntatu aiul they m Bllaa Barn waa appalntas potmsatr at
Hyattvlll. Bis Horn couau, Wyo., ka ft.a?idtV Warn a laiatln is mM take

' i arlat'e TaaUte. Thy mot vnlr man
I kaaeM. hat lasw tks asMUto eaS ST. LOUIS' FIRST SHOE MANUFACTURERS

Stoats Dakota,! Baral lattar carrtora
Aoadamr, Frank C. Brawn; Naplfta.

Chart U. Iriiokhuratt WoooMaiuL Frank
B. Harm.

i -" tha iny, ObsakuM mty.

t


